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The appellant Ally }lpombesued the respondent Bangili Kipengele for

a piece of land in MwarusenmeFrimary Court Kisarawe District vide

civil case No. 11/84. He waGnet ,successful., He appealed to the

District Court Kisarawe. in civil apJY;;31 No; ?/g:t. He Gucceeded. l;fnen

he wanted to execute the decree he vias c:r:d spG. CG file a 3epar,Qte

suit so that he could recover the costs he ~ad incureJ in prosecuting

his case and appeal. Renee he fEed. civi:i case No. 24/84 in the

Primary Court and was awarded E'J;.s.cJ+,230/~ The respondent C:id not

pay the amount immediately. As a restJ.C :i:, 196'( his house l,;aSattached

and sold to recover the money that was due to the appellant. The

appellant was not satisiied., If;; a;oplied 1.11 -[:h8 District C01.:trtto be

pa.id 30,404/:-;shs. being intereEt on the amount he vIas awarded at the

rate of 2Cf}6 per annum plus cost of tr~velling to Kisarawe while he waS

trying to execute the decree. The District Court dismissed the cla.im

and the 8jlpellanffiled the present appeal.

In dismissing the application of the appellant the learned District

¥agistrate st()ted::;IIivyo k\,JO rrnd~:;i hayo y0 lln.limbikizo Y3 kutolipwll

deni In3rJDl~am-') hii .htlikuDeliani nnyo leWD. SObDbukukuboliana n3 m'3daiya

~:dnahiyoni kuro.dia kuto<l uamuzi tena k'3tikJ sll"."lU1.~ila n1Jdai Na. 24/86.
lililOkwisha tangum~aY~ 1937.

Juu ya. gharama za safari kwenda KisaralrJe ITEh.3kama yo I>h\ranzo

Mwarusembena kwa Katibu Kata mwombarufoD hakuonyes:ha uha.ki..k:iwa

ku.f.3.:gya, &:tfari hizo. ~~onyesha hata tiketi za 'D..Juli alizolipa

- kwa safar"i- hizoll•



payable on the cleCl~e;;:::11 Gum Dnd if So ot vJbat rate. Under O:i.~derYJI.:

rule 21 (j) of the GiviI Frocc·clure Coc1.eDii:3trict Cou:;..~t has po' :eI" to

original jurisdiction subject to the ruledu t such interest should

be within ~~ and 12%.

HegDrding tl~i)nsJ)ort co,·,-{-(3 in the C:tbsenceof tickets or receipts

the court sLouJ,.d<Jsk itself lphethe.:' the decl'ee hGlder hod to ffi3ke the

trips he c,1l{1med. It should be noted th:lt rUl~al TSlUzaniait lS . TC

~prj.B1ng that tron,sporters j~t,,-:,r not be i~ uircg tickets £1S it is the

('.!lse \-lith their CountclT\")rts in cities. 'The claim of the appellant,

therefore, ought to h3ve been entertained.

Both interest and transrort costs we're not claimed in the Prirrary

Court. 1'here WD.S therefore no b.Jsis for 'oringing up the m:J.tter in

the Distl'ict Court by ,voy of appeal. 'rhe rroccJ.'.lre adapted \v!3Sdefective

appeal for tl13t rea.son fails and the a.ppel.J..Dnt.should pU1:suehis righte

by filing a. ci il Buit in the Di,::-·::.::::'ictC8u,t subj;ct to the law of

limitation •."
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JudgmE,ntread out in CO'"Tt in the absence of the parties.

JUdgment to be typed and 0 c."l'tifi(>d copy r,e forviJrded to th8 t~\-Jarusei1Jbe

Prim:ary Court where the parties should be sur;:moncd so that the


